
Nt. a, 1"..-zedtiriAL, Ma. 21701 
1/4/74 

■ear Tog'  Ty'orpson and PreeP, 

Your story oa my new book in the 1g/9 issue is zood anu fair but it omits the 
one thing that could host helped me and your readers to whom getting the book rorwina 
a futd.3.117. 

You had promised to includo the price anu the edcireee. liven the ocmysJrcial raLio 
stations have done this much. 

Over the years 4 have been a nonerson to the Freep. Thus your readers do not 
know me or my work mott have nmer seen my name in your paper. They have no way of 
knoming how to reaches. Your metiaq of thli 'Were" was in sayiag that I live in 
Ap.alajad. Aven AP aad UPI gave tile city' 

The '`undeligrouud" Freep taus 	the one paper to give no cluez at all, some- 
thing no sinelo ratio station did. _o an 'underuround" book that it helped keep 
entirely levklvouri. 

I'm sorry you did not keep your promise. It doe snot help get tho truth around. 

There is, I hope you will agree, mien in the book that the people should know. 
Allan that the best:mporting malt include in any kind of newspaper. All have apace 
limitations. 

You maas not ration of the old debt. fte interest alone that 1 havc paid on this 
now amounts to a a4gnifianut sum for me. 

Mew about e4dng your aeople if they'll pay me back xith ads for tiu,  book? They 
den use the ads whoa it is convpol,art for them4 when they axe lii;nt on ads. If *ay 
agree, anI hove tisy will, if I as told haw munhm space I'll prefers- copy. 

Without digiing into old records I don't recall the exist sue due ms for books 
bought am:. never pd4 for. It has to ilave been about 3200, way more. Ce,,tainly more 
with interest. 

I don't knot your rates, 'out moru on one ad would probably do ua more good 
that a single, larjer one. 

Best, 

garola ,sberg 


